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--- -mi ySER SHI
pgrii. Mar 18.—The rnncb 

' ,tac» iHoed th« following auto- 
it tbla afternoon 

-On the terrain to the weat of the 
Tttf canal eonqoeretl br na reeter- 
ttj aad the dar before, tbe Oermana 
lad about two thouaand dead and 

. gnat number of rlflea.
“During tbe eonrae of tbe engage- 

BHls reetecdar we made aome for- 
Ikar grlaoorra. To tbe eaat of the 
auai we conaolldated the poaltlona 
jeeaaftr Uken by ua. During the 
■iflit the Oermana undertook a par- 
tkalarty violent counter attack, pre- 
aadlai thU by a bombardi 

b artUlary and bomb throwera. They 
•ererepnlaed.

"In the region of Notre Dame de 
Loralte, on tbe road from Alz Non- 
letta to Souchei we checked 
pMely by oar fire two other Oer- 
Ma eoaater atUcka.

"■y an attack on our part we cap- 
land aa the reault of the nighfa 
fllbtlag a group of houaea near the 
aamatary of Abdaln.

“Along our front to the north of

altfona la tbe rear of- tbe German 
line, and agalnat tbeae our heavy 
guna replied aa aoon aa tbe light 
aerved ua, greatly aiding our ad
vance. Our artillery work waa be 
tor than that of laat week.

"At 3 oclock In the morning . 
freah and formidable line of BritUh 
artillery advanced on our right 
agalnat the German trenchea In the 
direction of Foetnbert. The 
atormed tbe German llnea wKh 
ntmoat gallantry and aoon made 
thomaelvea maater of a front of 1400 
yarda They overwhelmed tbe 
ond line and then penetrated the re- 
aervo trenchea, caualng tbe enemy 
heavy loaaea.

"By U o'clock thla attack had
netrated for a mile Into the Ger

man llnea knd promlaed to extend
round the Germana who atlll held on 

» their front trenchea between our 
right and our center attacka. We 
had. In abort, by noon, overthrown 
almoat completely tbe Germana on 

r front, and when the writer left 
s Bcene there aeemed good hope 

Arraa, artUlery fighting contlnort German counter-
4n and night. The Germana bom- *Gack would prove coatly and inef- 
kardlag Arraa with partlcuUr far- "
ediy.

• “hi the region of Villa Au Boia, 
imr Berry Au Bac the enem^ yea- 
MV undertook a freah attack, but 
UM cully repulaed."

Bevew Bloody Bettlee.
Uudon. May ll.-8even aeparate 

«Bd<diatlnet hatUea wore fought la 
the week juat eloeed and there can 
he Uttle doubt that tbe daya from 
•atnrday the 8th until Friday the 

/ I«th. will rank among 
^ bkady Ip the htatory of wegtern 
r Ehrope. aaya tbe co 

the Tlmaa. He adda;
"Baturday night aa __________.

la the Intenaity of the atruggle. On 
the Vprea front, although outnum
bered and in danger of being out- 
Oacked, our men again and again 
burled back German attacka. Dur- 
iig the darkaeaa the Oermana. aa 
tab aware that with every paaa- 
% hour their opportunity waa allp- 

away, continued to hurl tbem- 
agalnat our llnea. Men who 

IIM through tbU qight ahot until 
Nr «»Uld p« loBier bold their

•Ncribabla Dawn of Sunday 
ta the nelda in front of 

Tmuu the dead piled like

n RAIE!!: 
COMOldlWAY
The queetlon of ralalng the water 

raten to conaumera ouulde the city 
limlu waa ralaed at laat ntgbt a coun
cil meeting on the report from the 
Wtaer Committee calling attention 
to the
other matter of general Intereat waa 
the reply of the Railway Commla- 
aionera to the CouncH'a recent appll- 

anbway under tbe E. A 
N. tracka at Comoz road.

Mayor Plante preaided, the only 
abaeotee being Aid. McKenale.

IMatrlrt Water Rum.
The Water Worka Committee. 

(Alda. Young end Coburn! aubmitted 
the following r.pport:

"Gentlemen.—We. your Water
Worka Committee beg to rec 
that a three-loch caat Iron main

_NANAIMO, VANCOUVER IgL.\ND, BRITISH COLUMBU, TUESDAY,

MOBATOHAVE 
GENERAL ElECIION

Winipeg. May 17— The Royal 
CommlMlon on the parliament bulld- 
inga met thU morning and adjourn
ed after a few mlnntee. The

srnment U not In favor of 
continuing thla enquiry, na It will 
give Contractor Kelly and hla conn- 
ael line on tbe acUon which they In
tend to immedlalely Uke In lh« 
courta agalnat him. It la the Inten 
tion of the government to ahnt.down

I work on the p

general election In the prqvtnce. thla 
haa been decided on. There doea not 
appear to be any aUmpede on the 
part of anpporteraof the old govern
ment to realgn their aeau In the Le- 
glaUtnre. and the whole aituatlon 
-will be cleared up by an appeal to 
the peope.

FUCAST Of 
GERMAN NOTE

Parla. May 18.—Oermany-a reply 
to the American note on the alnking 
of the Luilianla will be aent on 
Thuraday, according to the Matin'a

who aaya

pionoiaiL - II sw
Parla, May IS.—Reiwrto from 

n the fact
of the dlaoovewy of a plot or-
gaidaed by Armenian, and tn*.
oppoaed to tbe new regime to 
mmarntdate the Hultaa. fover 
Paaha, Field MaraliaU VoU Der 
Ooluand General Uma* Von

InaUlled on Holy avenue from Roae- 
tlme. Britieh and Germana '*"1 avenue for a diataore of 350 feet 

to replace the preaent 1-lnch main 
which la corroded eolid. Alao that a 
3-Inch main be UId on .NIcol atreet

----------- piercing of outalde the city llmita for a dlatance
wuoennaa line U thna deaerlbed by 2000 ft>e combined coat to 

aent from 11.400.
We further recommend that until 

auch lime that the water aupply for 
the nae of the city la conaiderably in- 
creaaed that no more tapping, be per-

Wm aide by aide.

Idnee Plerred.

: »fMee under dau of Sunday.
Laat night hell broke loom-, and 

“tore taurlae thla morning the Brlt-
» army had atormed the German, --
^ « »“eatubert and ftlchebourg ! outalde the present city llm-

of thei'ta.”
MtVlhe aituatlon waa reconsidered Aid. Bu.by moved that the fore- 

ft WM finally decided for good «olng report lay on the table for one 
rMtoDi to rlik a nlxhl I week. He stated that during tbe 

It waa neceaaary for General | P»»i *oek ‘>>e Finance Committee 
Id act to order to aupporthlL' had gone into the preaent hnanclal 

* h* *"** ** *** unable to emu-»I the city and found we are 
their example end amaah the: *15®®® overdrawn, which w 

ParapeU with high expio-j »» »« ™“'<I he overdrawn 
“ ft waa to the Brltlah bayoneu 1 hank. Aa fhlnga were going they
; ^ Ue tank of overthrowing the | "">1 “ hard enough even to

•«y waa confided. P«y aalariea. i
. “Be hnd not only to provide 
i tra-r.'” aaaault. but

^ length of trenchea and
' ‘ftnutlon at Ypre^
■ IZ* “*• Onrwaq gnna had been 

« ua heavy toiMa. In the late

he la Informed that Germany would 
Juatlfy the attack on tbe ground that 
the anbraarlne commander affirmed 
In hU report that only one torpedo 
waa fired, which convinced him that 
the aeoond explosion was due to ths 
fact that the ship carried
of war. The report U aald to sUi 
that the torpedo was fired In such 
way that tbe LnaltanU would not 
have innk if she had not had ex
plosives aboard.

The Matin's correspondent aa; 
la reported in Amaterdam that Gar

iy will throw all reaponaibtllty for 
the disaster on England and on tbe 
American nnthorltlea who permitted 
United States pumengera to embark

ITALIAN HOUSE 

WILL MEET
Rome, vU Parta, May 18—The 

lUIUn parliament will be ^ed 
Thuraday to vote only on the bill 
conutnlng a Single eUnae conferring 
plenary powura on the govurnment. 

^according to tbe Giomale d'luiu. 
Final action regarding tbe war U not 
expected until afwr that time, nn-

H. 8. ClemenU. M. P. tor Comox- 
Atlln, and Conaervative candidate for 
the new riding of Comox-Albeml. was 
In Nanaimo yesterday en ronte from 

onver to Port AlbemL He U 
being accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
J. B. Wllllamion, aecreUry B. C.

jrvatlve Aaaoclation. and 
lUnd Gibbons.

It la believed In HolUnd. he as
serts that Germany Will decline to 
modify iu methods of anbmarloe 
warfare.

view of the pacific speecbea made 
recently In the Hungarian diet.

Alarmist mmora of all kinds are 
being circulated In Rome and tbe 
aituatlon U ao teuee that aanny be
lieve them all. Foreign Jlinlater 
Sonnino conferred at length this af- 
temobn with the fi
and the Roumanian mlniater.

Rome. Hay 17. vU Paris Hay 18 
-Prince von Buelow. the German 
mbaasador, aad Baron von Macchlo,

TnHfflHHH 
EnuKiin HUGE.TA,’'T AT DARDANaLES; 

TIIK SEAGETHI
the threatened break between Win
ston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, and Lord Plaher, ad
miral of the fleet and flrat tea lord. 
It U understood, however, that the 
matter will be anbject to a aUte- 
ment In the Honae of (tommona. 
The DaUy Telegraph thU morning 
aaya the resignation of Lord Flaher 
la tbonghk probable.

RACED CLEAR
In Glasgow today, declares that a 
German inbmarine waa sighted at 
night bnt tbe. TranayIvnnU steered

18—The British 
tlvu In the Oardaa- 
g under data of May 

10, sends a description of tbe first 
stage of the operationa of the alltoa 
agalnat the Turks, which, ha auya, 
haa now come to an end. Ho tasU- 
fied to the splendid work aliwady 
achieved by the alllea In sueeuMtully 
landing and eitabllahlng tbeinaelVM 
In the face of
They are now before Atdil Baba, 
about five atlea np the GalUpoU 
penlnsnla. .

"Thla U tbe first of the

that the Turku 
tug hla poalttai

"TbU Buvy bus uaMtowad n agun^ 
ue organliadou tbe lanteg e( •

Uoua. Plera bnve bean InCM eat toM 
water ao ttat the l««MIWbb-

tng positions on which the Turbo- the ana et
German force can Uke'a atand be
fore we arofqbla to move np the Gal
lipoli penlnaiua aad ooauaad tbe 
northern shore of the narrows," aaya 
the despatch.

"There most be no false Ulnalona 
as to tbe big task before tba allies. 
The war U a qneatlon of how many 

yon can afford u loae to captun

hundred devtoan have l»an «

of UghU e«
aeveral towns have vruag 
at nan a bnadred gnat 

each trench and eadi kilometer of and maay warUblpa era pi 
soil. Victory la only to be gained by aids the daGaat atnUa.”

AUSTRIAN off aeot toau^ to tba grant }« ot the

atyle. net tba pace ao to 
tbe rest uad broaght tbe p( 
up to a levui rarely au 
this dty. Bba-waa suppi

gtrl of tba pei>^ buM ertetoaL uau
--------half haretaa who U emu aawe waa
rUBM the osirtn ol tbe ptayt toun by Mr.
aphe- Cbartee Coaaeiu aa totoMtor Burba.

idlneas U> take Prince van Bnelow 
Chlaaao, SwUgerUnd. and Baron 

von Macchlo to Ala. in thd Austrian 
Tyrol.

Turin. vU Paris. May'18.—Insur

GERMANY DBG 
TOyiiEDSMS

Washington, Hay 17.—Ambassa
dor Gerard at Berlin today nolBled tbe”"'poUce

« aii' 'et iiii. ent of tli • ' jiera
i.e Am-il.aii note o t'.- Germ.iu Feding.

foreign off ice. It was the first official j

strike here today as a protest against 
war and tranaporutlon was com
pletely tied up In consequence. The 
authorities were compelled to 
adopt severe measures to malnuln 
order.

rUe Cold Giwy Dwwn of the London. May 18.—Tba Rratar de-
Morning After at Bijoa Theatre spaUh aaya:
yon have never experienced tbe "The RuaaUn ottleUl nUUmant 

cold grey dawn of the Morning Af- <*«»«Ibea. Ue Anatrian dehai 
Ur you no doubt have beard of IL Bukowlna as of inch vast Impoi
George Ade haa written a fable " K> render nurgatory their _______ ____________
around tliU sabject and the Eaannay j “®r*I aucceaa in Weet Galicia. Thu' MentiA^uat also bu mude vt uur 
Co. have pnt it Uto motion pictures, latest parUcnlars represent that Ufa ,own Jaaa PaMataun. wte toough bar
You will enjoy It aa It abounds with enllra region batwaan Ua Dueiatar : part was eumpMtoluu» UOlBt Mtow.
rich humor and the moral la good. ' ub<I G>« BmU U In Rnaainn hands.' ed grant psnflitoucy la tor »aw
Charles ChapUn will appear In one “ raanll of the brilUaat vtotory, r-------- - “
of hla Utrat releases In the Park. Ue Austrians, nttarly dnfaat-
If yon are blue or depreaeed thU ad, ««> to disorderly fUghL They 
picture will drive away all worries. »*>“doned 80,«U* priaonara aad
The Hearst Selig will show tbe 1st- Important powerfully organised po-
eat events of the world and war *“tons on a front of 140-verata, tor
news. U addition «o tba above a , G* defence of which Uey made tre- 
powerful two-reel drama will to uundous’ sacrifices

Tonlght'a MB to “Tlia Woa 
whhdk to daaeribad to uaoltoa 
nmn to Uto tosua.

shown. Wednesday. The PeriU of 
Pauline will be shown.

Uvea.
"Evarythtag tends to ptuva that, 

aa a conaequenoa of Uto victory, 
Cxemowiu already to in Ua pomae- 
aion of the Hnaaiaas. wbUe Ue

mMim . 
HERE MAY

nanta of Ue Anitrlaa army. Dying la 
I the direction'of Ua PmU, are toi
danger of dlaaater, which aaanu In- I*tto Club airtvad today irn tba boon 
evluble,. becauae of Ue Derca ac- li»to from Ttotorto wbaro Uagr ware 

I tlon of oor cavalry, which faU npoa eomptoOng arraaguaMato wBb too 
j the retreating enemy In full dlvlalona hla maaagag, aaRto Cou-

Ottawa. May 17— WIU the out- 'destroying him and tncaaaantly ang- <>« lor Uo tUloea round fiuxtog 
break of Ue war and Ue consequent' rcenting tbe number of onr trophies, conteit which wUl to sUgad to Mw 
-’i*"----- ‘-lion ol Ue Atlantic Bter - - ---------- ------------------------ --

e had ;,rr‘ve|

, ThU furioua poranit, so
sen-tee, immigration to Canada to us. oontinuea. 

spatch from Rome, says: "An Impos- i“le mother country and eonU- j "At Ue present

10 on Ue 84U May night.
about tiaven hoars of axgutog tho 

and Uo prtoelsnia watu) ttvtAt aavuav, m. Agg tigg|nJ»* ’ '• ----------------•---------- -------- — — I /bb bggQ yiWOttb iUUHIVttb VUO

lit doilnai.o.-.. ilthougn 1 . I t v-rv ^ demonstration In favor of war ' Europe has practically ceaa-'cluaUr of roada In Bukowlna oecn- •'•I® to «»ma to a
bad been reported In news despatch-, ^old here tonight (Monday,. A «<* Between .\ug. 1. 1914, .and:p,e, onr attention, especially In th, ;>®F claiming Ua Uamptonahip. waa

iprocesslon headed by the flags ofI-ISIS, ihe BrlHsIi Immigrant . region of Kolomea. Here Ue enemy P®!'* to do buataeat wiU and had 
Intimations by diplomats friendly Trent. Trieste, litrla and Dalmatia ^ •>»»® I2 ®»® “d the'bas been reinforced and has asaem- «»®'Ttotol hto own way. Ha namad

to Germany that her answei^lgUt; marched to the capital and pro>oped i<^"‘'“ental arrivals 3.700. jbjed every resonree he posaeasea lor “»« ref®r«A th® weight, and tba priea
be an offer to suspend attacks «vlt-i, „„jbur.t ol popular en • i Consisting as It does largely ol ’ defence, Kolomea being Ue only ‘ ---------------- -- ‘ '
ont warning of merchant ships If the ; agrlctil-.urlsls. (he niorcmcnt of set-.railroad centre connecting Bnkowina
I niied .Stj-.es / uId ren J^] Prinn- t'olonna, surfounlled by citv'I'®'^ from the United States to the with Transylvania and other Austro- 

------------- -------  unrestricted ; magnates. delivered a warlleic j Is still encouraged'
Piiisage of food stuffs lo * | speech." _ ____ _______
civilian populBllon. have aroused j Radiant Reality. j “'»l the greater the nuraher engag- nilnent, will cut abort Immediately
keen Interest. | „„me. Hay 17. via Paris. May 18. farmins opernllons the better bis fdrtter restotanee in Bukowton-t:

pay salaries.
Aid. Shaw seconded (he motion. | 

He believed outside i

Officials declare the United States |__The Glornsle D llalia says today; ' *®'® ®''® provide food supplies
declared by con-; of

^ as those Inside, considering general 
^ rates and taxes, and he thought the

-....... .. .» tne late t'ommittee might rearrange the water
*W«oon. General French rode out I "I®* “

the troops to wish them good ' I"’'® «»”®ft‘»®
few inspiring

te^* “'•*’1 »*» not very dark, but 
^ VM no moon, and acarcely any 

Ue dtoposltlons were made 
We were any- 

70 to 300 yard, from the 
Iront tiwnche^ and many 

wTh a ‘*'*®® '*•'» ft* »»® overcome. 
ntaJ** ^ on bayonets and

It waa loo dark for shoot-

. •“•®ked at 11:20 o'clock
Mcceeded in storming the Ger- 

overthrowing the de- 
‘®“ *®“‘™» «JMhing In w,ih

two Untm of German 
Itllled or wounded most

' tosltton ‘
• «»*lm fire t>n thU flank 

4lta"!^® *"<> »ccurate. But the In-

» and aoon began 
isams **'*“'1 ‘ft* ft®-

ordinal left of

• •Wfiank a

ft kttock.

“A. u"**’'

opened from eupportlng po-

alght frame a report showing what

(Contlnned on Page Three.)

ASSASSIN SLAIN IN 
POREUESEIROGBLE

Llsbn, via Paris. May 18—Sen- 
or Fretas. who shot and danger

ously woigded Joa (.'hagss, president 
the new cabin.-, was slain today 
Kntro rauu-iilo Railway station by 

the soldier who witnessed the at
tack on Seuor t’bagas.

By Ms action the soldier fore
stalled an assault on FretUs by civil
ians wlui were clamoring for his life. 
The assassin's body Is still lying on 
the station platfi

members of hla family. 
Fretas led an attack In Ue senate on 
Alfonso t'osta. who was president of 
the senate last yeilr. U is believe-I 
in some quarters that llio bullels 
which struck Chagas wofe Intended 
for Costa, who had arrived In Lisbon 
earlier the aame day.

All members of tho Ladles' Am- 
bnlance are requested to be present 
Uto evening as matters of Imporunee 
are to be discussed.

L

only ‘ft*' he was to g* and he •
'them. After maen argutoc I 
Mltchen was cboeM to to thlnl ■ 
to th. rin*.

The weight 133 pouMa TtaBMie ^g 
will certainly make It aa u “
Canadian Ughtwelght

not recede from ita rights un- ' ,, yirtuaily declared by con- these times of stress by
der international law. but Intimate 1 e„rd of the king. Ue government and ‘ft® Empire and our allies. Since 
Hint If Germany acqul?V®> 1“ Ue j nation The wonderful secret ‘''® °“’ft''®*'‘ ‘ft* war 30.000 peo- 

n„..r.«allv n.vine a. hlrh for water -®re.u1 which for half a century has i ®‘® ‘ft® State, have Uken up
not actually paying as high for water probably will press Its contention of ; strengthened Italy In its long wait, 'ft““®» ‘'anatla-

Its rights lo ship foodstuffs lo Ger- j,, bIkiui to be transformed into i ‘ft® SOAemment con-
I radiant reality,' j tinned to encourage Immigration, v.ifc—

This matter Is still under diploma- ..„n|y „ pot only ! ‘ft® Stales, hut the greatest ; ”7: t
tic discussion. It Is thought proba-!jn » war to liberate the remainder ®*''® ft** ft®®* ‘“ft** that no unneces- 
bly that an understanding might be 'p{ ,he Italian provinces under for- ***’’-’' •>*“ pUced in the way of
reached giving Germany dr.laiie as- rujy but in a war for civlllaa- between the two coun-

,jon." j tries. There Is an Immense trade be-
_________________ tween Canada and the neighboring

republic which necessitates constant 
crossing of international boundaries 
by commercial travellers and other 
business men.

suraiicei tint io merchsv; at 'n lc.->v- 
Ing American ports would be armed 
making It possible for submarines 
l.i exercise :lie right of tl.it atol 
search with Impunity.

IUK!T OF GR.YI-'T
IN PUBLIC LIFE

Fredericton. N U.. Slay IT— SirG. 
E. Foster delivered an address upon 
"Patriotism" in St Paul's Preabyter- 

church Saturday night, under the 
auspices of the .Ministerial Aasbda-

The fnneral of the toU John Tree- 
iok, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tressok of LadysmKh, who died last 
Saturday, took place this morning 
from the family reatdenoe. Lady- 
smilh, to the Catholic church, the

■ A large number of friends attended. 
;rThe pallbearers were John Gaffney.

j Dan O'Connell. John Mayowaky,
■ ' John Zbeybwsky, Felice Vanssonf, 
' ' and Adam Vanasont. A. E. Hilbert

SAILS NEXfWEEKi,
victoria. May 18—Sir Richard , 

.McBride, who has been In laindon i 
for several weeks, will sail for New ; 
York, on his return trip home, on : 
May 26. He wilt embark on one of | 

American Line steamships. This |
NOWAISiRNCLIFFE

a lo charge of the arrangemenU.

FINE PERFORMANCE 
BY ALLEN PLAYERS

A rare treat to offered to local 
playgoers this week by the presence 

^ I here of the clever Allen Players who
was conve.ved to the Hon. Ottawa. Mav 18.—The mllltarv ‘heir engagement at the

Dealing with the charges of graft ' \V. J. Bowser In a cable message department announced last night Opera House last night before 
connection with the army supplies ; from Sir Richard yesterday. u,e second Can.-idtan division crowded audience with the modem

Sir George said;
"The public life of this country is 

Just as good as the people make It. 
I know that for I have been In public 

for thirty years. If you

It Is n Sir Rlcli- hps landed safely In England and ecnsatlonal play "U lthln the Law." 
ard will make a stay of several davs ,o Shorncllffe. where it will Although this is a pUy with
at Ottawa In order to consult with be temporarily quartered before lak- if***! purpose, namely to expose the 
Sir Robert Bordm. and in that event pluci- wuh the first division. -lne<,nalltiea of Justice as beti
,he would not reach the provincial: The second contingent, says Gen r‘®ft “'»< »>e l®»«>n r*r®Ir ob-

gei rm o. .u public life, you Capital until the second week ' in Ui.Riies, ,u all but rifle practice Is ‘rude. Itaolf unduly and the drama
wUl have to get rid of R In your own ! June. fully up lo the standard of the first. I remains one of the most exdUng

dr Richard s activities In I-ond-m » magnificent body of men. kind, the tragic elements being sploed
behalf of British Columbia have Tne conimgen, will practice at thei»lto humor just to the point 

already borne fruit In respect to ord- rifle ranges during its stay In Eng- i *“t7 "> ft' to®® Into a first class 
lumber, and R Is understood |,.nd. . entertainment. Tbe antbor evqn ap-

has been Instrumental ini-----------------—----- j ppa„ „ ,be end to hava loot aigltt

liny years, 
f graft In j

private life. If there were no prl- 
graft. there would be no public 

graft. If I had all tho people of 
Canada^ here I would throw that In 
their toces and ask them to look In
to It and see it It Is not exactly the 
ruth."

In closlug Sir George sail he felt 
that great beneflt had reaulted alrea
dy from the war In the consolidation 
of the empire.

securing from the war office rerog-( The official 24th May dance wlU of tb« lewon he set ont to convey, 
nltlon of the value of the British Co- be held In the Oddfellows' Hall and since he makes the relentless police 
lumbla canned salmon ajrratlolis Tor it sure looks like a good UmeOor Inspector win
the troops, and that some large ' • -..........
orders for that foodstuff will shortly 
be placed. tendance.

It- dances this 24th .May. There form the main theme, actually give 
111 be a sli-plece orchestra la at-jwky to hnmaner feelings to the last

Joe atm elatoia to wan n. 
der weight when he toxad Bane to 
Vaaeonver. Johaay OXeaiy ctotoMi 
this, that U Joe Bayley to aot light
weight ebamptoa of Caaadk. the* 

charito Bans was 
not the champloB.

Johaay to bow wUltog to Mww the 
faas what he caa do to Joe Baytog. 
tbe boy who beat Charlie Baras aad 
to back np hto statement he hM al
ready bet *500 with Bayley aad ha 
baa still 1600 to bet oa hlmeelt 
sides this he caa get baektog tor 
more. He has bsataa Joe BaytoQr 
twice, to tact he to the oal^tor who 
Rer knocked Joe eat. beaidaa tba 
K. O. he has a ttftsea ronag lintolna 
over Joe. (TLeary haa a {toe roeord 
whidi win to pnbUahad toaMRow. 
O'Leary to 33 yean old aad ha haa 
been boxtog eight yean. Ha boxed 
amateor for threa yaan sad tor tho 
last five haa been to the r~“ rfiTTl 
game. Johnny's home to to Seottto. 
Johnny wUl work ont each afleraoow 
at the Nanabao AthleUc dab at S 
sharp and say boxer to Naaatow io 
welcome to atop a few rownda with 
him. ne pnbUe an tovltod to 
watch Johaay work oat.' Jto 9v- 
ley, the Naaabao favorlta, wOI to a» 
on Saturday from Tktorto to Sbov 
the Nanaimo fans a few daya of hto 
gymnaalnm work. Joe to vary pop
ular In Nandmo and agatosl a laaa 
of O'Leary's calibre the bonsl ahoald 
be packed oa the 34th.

There will to a genorai i 
of the 34th May
mittee this evening to the Athlatio 
Club at 8 sharp. Aayoaa oa thaw 

will kindly to pnoMi no
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAVmaS BANK ACCOUNTS
r-lM»»iiH attlw eonwmt nUm ia «Uow«<] on nU d«po«iU of $t and np- 
aMPdi. Ctenfnl attcnUoa la gtrcn to erery aero ant. 8mall acconnU are 
■ataanaad. Aeaonaaa auqr be opened aaA operated by maU.

Aenaanaa mmy be opened In the namea of two or more permna, with- . 
tonaala to be made by wmy one of Ibem or by the inn Ivor.

i Wanaimo Branch, - E, H. BIRD, Manager
ia the Bvening on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

U particularly well auited to this 
crtlfcal war lime, and a hearty 
aenrasce next Monday will be well In 
keeping with the BrUish tradition of 
aeU repreaaion and pnbUe apirit.

Bayer*, Corp. Langley and Sit. Bait- 
man, Billy-Qlaholm, Alex Aitken, 0. 
Smith, A. Neen; M. Wardlll. F. B<^- 
ley. Purr Smith-, M. MacPhall, L. 
Horne. /

Practied will bo held every night 
tbU week on the Caledonian ground* 
and all playera are requested t

rarilcularly itn. Wllklntaa. Mr*. 
Fletcher, Dr. McGregor. Me.wa Co
burn. ItartlnJale, Wright, John.ton, 
Schuch and Cunningham who loaned 
their motor car* for the day. al»o Mr. 
Archer, the Cadata and Scout, who 
did the collecting of toe parcel, and 

High School girl* who un- 
Id’a direction., did

—COMI

yaar it paM la advaMa.
M>n. par yaar; |l.Se. ate

M0b«; Ttc. tbraa BMOtba

lAT. MAY lA lilA

awanu awidaatJy naaat to dftva 
I bia tbaofT tbM a May S4Qt 
BMfaa M wtt al |toea wbO* tba 
la saM« oa. aad wblla » maay

*P bad ■ of tkair hoy. at the

aWIbltr do BayfkMc to MKht the 
MMMbi ad oar flHaadi twira to U»^ 
Bmd> ad aaUMT. aad if R eoald raa- 
■aably ba aald that M»day‘a oelo- 
baauea wodd ban thalr aeaaibmue.. 
aartadaly aaaa ot as voald wiah to 
aany R tbioadb. Oa tba othar hand,

3Si?:s arrow wo eqaally 
bB aamoo ia tto pbbUc spirit 
««>• that lad IbaMMaaaimo 
*a raapoad to tha eoQ ot tbstr 

tl wo Ibeasht of notbtaig

•*8b tha fovoramont are------
"Fighting to win."
“Tbea they are prepared------
•To do whatever U neceaaary.
•Then yea believe-------"
"Many thiagi that cannot be prov

ed by any proeoM of raUonelnaUon.^ 
1 wiped the peiaplratlon from mj 

forehead. If the Brltlih aoldler 
guard* hlmaeU in battle a* their great 
organl*er guarded blmtolf In repar
tee, the German* are having 4 aorry 
time.

l“ocm*eriptton U bound to come 
aooner or Uter?" I queried, return
ing to tha attack, determined to 
break down hU itolld verbal defence. 

‘There U a large proportion ot the 
Bvemment oppoaed to It on prlnd-

Tbe aabauaae'ot war 1* aot only 
abnww aad taarw-lt H were, few peo
ple weald ba ao toollab aa to taka 
pan M M. M la ratbar tba mardi of 
a giaaf aaaaa Cut eaSa torth the en- 
tbaMaaia of «a brave aoldlera. worth 
as (ba taidtiitrf ■firHIrmi -aiifl

wa Uwy OM oallod on to 
dara. Tblalaaa 
Nfiap

•any ovarioobad by Br. Brown and 
Ui PMlaw objaetofa. U Indeed there 
are aay etbera baaidaa oar oontrlbn- 
IV bfaalf. Ot aU eaiebratlona of 
lha pear tbat Of May Sdtfa la daalgn 
ad ta dlM aa to (ha Idea ot tha Bri
ll* oabao aad aU It ataada for 
fowor tba aattaaaUan by which aloao 
•bo war va ba cartled on to vletory. 
mA ovaa to taza onr adado away

B M tbatadva Iho a

HARY INTERVIEW 
WITH KITCHENER

When after aarmountlng nnmerona 
dlfflenlUea. I aueoeeded in aecnrlng 
an Interview with the great Brltlah 
War-Lord, I hardly knew how 
open ont. The etsm expreision of hla 
taoe forbade all question*.

"You wish to see met’" he qnerled. 
I replied in the affirmative.
"I believe yon represent tha ‘Pub- 

Jle Beho’t"
••I hare tlu^||fcor.”
•Ta there SiKnth in the mmour 

regarding propped oonerriptlonf 
"Aa much truth as there generally 

Is In romora," replied KItchi 
gravely.

rhen the Govemmrat wiU not la-

ought not b

‘•So there ia no IntenUon------ ^
"AnA on the other hand, a Oovem- 

lent ought not to be lacking In bold

I had to agree with him In hla

The unlverMl feeling In the Unit 
ed States has been, even In the moat 
thoughtless and spendtlirlft circles, 
that with the friglitrul suffering in 
Belgium and the prevailing want 
mong our unemployed in our own 
country. It was criminal to spend un
necessarily a single cent.

The War Boom: by A. C. Laut, 
Saturday Evening Post.
Bring out the glad music, the song 

and the dance.
Why can’t *e be merry, we’re taklug' 

no chance,
’Tla true there are some who have 

relativea dear.
Hard bit in the trenches, poor fools, 

wo are here
Quite safe at this distance from shot 

and from shell
Those others, they tell us, are sure 

getting hell.
They are fighting for us. and for Lib

erty’s right 
Under ghastly conditions would kill 

us with fright. ,
But then, we are safe, so let us pa

rade,
; up comic shows, advertising, onr 
trade.

What recks It to ns If our thousands 
should tall?

We’ll brave face clay pigeons or even 
baseball.

Then hip, hip, hurrah, for we each 
our akin.

ft matters not which of the combat- 
anU win.

There Is Waddlngton. Hunt and Da
vidson down.

And last on the lUt U onr friend Al
bert Brown.

Bach trIOes as these anTret thon*-- 
ands and more,

Are no reason why we should onr 
festal give o'er.

We still will rejoice though thoue- 
ands do mourn

Over loved ones, now lost ones, who 
have crossed to the bonrne 

Whence none ere return, we most 
have onr fun.

Tls easier for them to shoulder the
gnn.

Come sound the glad symbol, and let 
ns go forth.

To celebrate gsyly on May 24 Ih.
GEORGE B. BROW.V.

“Bat they wtU have to gtve ia to

’The next decade will decide." 
"Surely the war cannot last for 

tea yeara or more?" I aaked In my

such good work lu wm.— 
wish to thank the pubHc generally 
for their noble response and also Mr. 
McCourV4»V:>lSt|^l« All.
lilt! momlters are asked to be at the 
ffddfellows’ Hall on Wednesday af- 
tenmon at 2:30 with scissors, and 
u pe measure* to prepare to pack the 
linen, as It Is necessary it should be 
sent oir at

ToWwalte T**mlaf aad Expreae

Irving Prizzic
P.O. Box HIM

MADE IN CANADA

gAU^uror

- WtaiAMS. GREENE ft RO^£0- 
aem.iN. omt*i*io

A.Q.DAY.
PICTURE FRAMIXO. 

Corner lYout and Wharf 8U. 
(UpsUlra.) Telephone 1>. |

Children Cry for Fletcher's

iSSHJMMS
Iho ^nd Yon Have Always Bonglit, and ^uhioli ha.* boon 
tome has Im-cu made under lils per-

AU Counterfeit.*!, Imitations and “.Iuat-os-goo«l'* arc hut 
£xporiiacuts th:it trifle with and endanger tlic health of 
InlunU and ChUdrea—Expcrlc»co against LixpeilnteiU.

What is CASTOR IA
v.-n.rforla Ls a harmless snbstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Props and Soothing Symps. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opliun, Jlorphlno nor sither Nareotlo 
wuhstoner: Usage Is Its gitaranfeo.. It destroys 'Worms 
nnd allays Feveri.Hlincss. For more tlian thirty years It 
has been In constant uso for the relief of Constlpatlon, 
I’lattUci.oy, Wind Colic, nU Teething Tronbies and 
I>larrha-a. It repuhitos tho Stomoeh and Bowels, 

s the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

“I snppoaa you have htard'of the 
nine years’ elege ot Troy, the Thirty 
Year.- War, and the Hundred Years’ 
War?”

"But the enemy’s resnrcee will be 
exhausted before the end ot ten 
yean." I tnggi

‘stlmate the strength 
the staying power of an enemy. It 

U the Bret canon of military law.’ 
ho said severely.

“Then. If the struggle is to be s6 
protracted, oonscrlptloa on . a very 
side scale will be Ineviuble," 
marked, tentatively."

Tho face of the War Lord looked. 
U possible, more adamantine than 
ever, the hard Uaee of hU face Inten
sified in severity. At Ust tho ora
cle of the God was to speak, 
thought. I looked at him with al- 

eogernees and earnest- 
neso, hardly daring to breathe.

•The past, with Us successei.___
wUh lu faUnrea, U behind us. It will 
over-remain so. In fact, as time goes 
on wUh leaden stopping or fairy trip- 
ping gait, it wlU even recode. The 
present with aU lU joys and hopes 
and all its cares ana responsibilities.

be with os. Try how we 
will, we cannot eecape IL It 1s an 
attribute of the present that will 
ever be our eompmnion. Tho future, 
yee, the future, about which the poeti 
and tha ideallsU dream, the future 
in-which the young live perpetually, 
aad to which the old look forward 
with apprehension, the future U 

U before ns. And even the wlsi 
I cannot overtake IL"
With tboM words K. of K. closed 

my Interview, and* suhaltera showed 
mo out

CA.VAIM.AX U.VEKS
OS KAV-AL DUTY 

London, May 17— It Is curious 
nowadays to look at the advertised 
Balling lUU of the big line*. In which 
tba namea of the more celebrated 
liner* (all on admiralty charter for 

purpose or another), are re-, 
placed by those of what la ordinary 

are despised "tramp*”. It U 
owing to tbi* fast however, that 
BriUln has so many of the erstwhile 
despised tramps at her dlsimsal, that 
the overseas business of the world, 
not only of the Empire, Is able to go 

* as smoothly .as It doee.
Next month the C. N. K. liner the 

Royal Edward, U to be released to 
fnlfill a more dignified mission than 
that of a prison bouse In the Thames, 
the wonder Is that so many fast ves- , 
|seU of thU class have been so occu- i 
pled. It is dliricult to. trace where 

[all the celebrated Canadian liners are : 
The Alsatian, Calgarian, Empress of ! 
BriUln, Laurentic. Tunisian 
Scotian are all either

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kirtd You Have Always Bought

Tb» Barracks aad Nanabno t-___
played a practice game Sunday after- 

-X nnd eurpiised the crowd in at- 
Anee by the splendid exhibition 
■p. Without a doubt the ooal 

city tout IhU year is going to be 
wtoMT end the puMlc can look tor- 

I wwd to eoine grmit exhlblUone of the 
inatlonal game. Amongst tha play- 

■ant were noted BgL Gosse, 
an. (3orp. Dawaon. L. Oorp. 
Pta. LewU, Luder, Owen*.

armed cruiser class or transport*, the 
latter n w ararii g Eg/<; fai. •»! r*- 
InforcemenU tho Tunisian on her way 
back from the bay. the Empress of 
Japan-we hear of M an armed liner 
lu the Red rea.

aASnON CHAPTER
THA.\KS THE PUni.IC 

Please remember from May 20th 
to 2Bth, baskets will be placed In the 
windows of Mr*. Rowe’s, D. Spencer 
Ltd., Powers A Doyle’s, and Hog- 
gan’s for tha contributions of socks 
from every cltlien of Nanaimo, Bas
tion Chapter. I.O.b.E.

The member* ot the Bastion Chap
ter wish to thank all those who as
sisted In their collection of linen.

We are agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MIllING & GRAIN CO.. IIMIIED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields. Manager.

P. 0. Ro.x 841. Plionea 308 and 533.

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion No£by Tread tyres at Hygb 
BroVfor »Pot ,.... .

$23 spot cash buye the Domlnloe 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford ear 
SI Hygh Broe. M-tt

f WILSON'S ’
FLY PADS)

^ STICKY fLyCATCHEP/^

TlieOityTaxi CO
Under New Management

Main Ofrioe: Windsor Hotel Block;
Phones: Day 148, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Tflxicabs meet all boats and trains.

B on Vancouver Island.
Special rates for picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

FOR SALE—Bureau, wash stand 
and sideboard. Apply 4S1 Selby 
street, near Albert atrML

FOR BALE—One Iron bed, 
spring originally cost $5 and good 
clean mattres*. the three piece* for 
$7: also box mattress couch in 
good condition for $8. Mrs. C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, three 
doors past railroad track. ■

For Sale

FOR SALE^Two Iron bed*. Hrst 
class spring* and mattresses, 
box mattress couch, three-quarter 
sue, to be sold very cheap before 
movlngi Apply Mr*. C. A. Bath 
erland. three doors past Comox 
road railway crossing. 2$-U.

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores 
shop soiled and second band bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices daring onr greet 
clearance sale. Write for particu
lars. Pllmley's Cycle Work*. Vic
toria. Mll-lm

J- B. McQRBQog 
neekCommerctel Btreeo.

Mini Betmiiit
..Sk.®W. H. PUIU-OT, FtmL..

D. J. Jenkixi*8
Dndertakin|rp^^ 

Phone 124'
1.8 and 6 Faation 8tia«t

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front ofne# room ovet 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Letgb 
ton.. $0-tf

$10; four room*, bath, Nlcol St.. 
$11; ilx rooms, modern. Kennedy 
St.. $18; four room*. furnUhed. $15;

FOR RENT—Five-roomed baagatow. 
rent $16 opposite barracka Ap
ply 717 Wentworth St.

Notice Is hereby given that the re
serve existing on certain land* on 
Iu»quetl island covered by timber 
licence No. 41369, by reason of a 
notice published In the BriUsh Co
lumbia Gazette on the 27th of De
cember. 1907. Is cancelled. In *0 far 
as It relate* to tbe 8. W. quarter of 

I the N. E. quarter of section 14, 
I Lasquetl Island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19lb day of July. 1915, 
at 9 o’clock In tne rorenoon.

R. A. RE.VM’irK.
Deputy Minister ht Lands. 

Department of I.ands. Victoria. B. C.
May 11th. 1915. law-td

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining right* of the DomCoal mining right* of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, tbs 

•bwest territories, sod In a por- 
of the Province of British Col

umbia. may be leased tor a term of 
twenty-one year* at an anual r nul 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2.600 

I will be leaeed to one applicant

McAdie
Wie UndBrUkir 

PlMMiBlSO Al’atSk

™O.Ptfg
Fire Insuraoea Ag—1 

aeftl
Let Ua Have Yourl^ii^

MEATS
-Juicy. T4ii^-^

U.Qu*i|NsllilM

OFBH DAT *m a
Albert E.Hitl
The Undortek*

Here is an opportnaitr l» 
get a

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven rooMi, 
all modern
open grate. Full lot ad* 
eastern aspect

Price $2800

the Agent or Su^Agenl ortho d 
iricl to which tbe rights applied f

In surveyed territory tho tend 
must bo described by sectlone. or le
gal subdIrlsioD of aectlona; and <n 
UDsruveyed territory the tract appll 
ed for shall be euked ’ " ■’
pllcant him* If.

TIE MBGMTS BANE OF GANAM
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFCTI BEPOan BOXPffi TO BMBT

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

t by the ap-

Eixh application most be acoom- 
pauted by a fee of $6 which will be 
returned If the right, applied for are 
not avallajle. but not otherwt«i. 
royalty ehsU be paid op the a 
chantable output of the mine at toe 
rate of five cents p«r ton.

turns accounting for tbe (ull quan
tity of merchantable ooal,mined and

mYnlLg%toE.u"

coal

whal-
may

me lease will include the 
mining rlghte only, but the 
may be permitted to purchaie 
OTer •v«»aWe surface rlghte a. may

Uig of tlla mlnerat“2e*°rato^rVlO

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minuter of thelnWrl 

N.B —UnanthorUed publteatlon at 
thu advertuemeat wlU oat te paM

$500 cash, 
terms to suit purefciidf*

Apply

A. E. flMTl
221 Commercial Strftftt 

Nanaimo, B. G.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted In • Dey’t 
You get Uie higheit 

price. Settlements immftdlft»* 
ly after sale.
OOINQ AWAY7

OR WART TO RAI6I^ 
IMMEDIATE MO^ 

Rhone us Ro. 28.
No worry, no fuss. W# •'* 

range all detoili-

J.H.Good
Auctioneer.

Commercittl SL Eitab.
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A VETERAN WHO WAS 
WITH LORILRINIERTS

•nd the TndUn Mutiny. »olant«riM

Bmm. M«y 17— rortrteren wo- 
mm tn reportnd to hare been killed 
at aera tbaB tbrae hnndrad wbnnd- 
•d la a rerolt wbleb broke out Sun- 
ta a Trieate. Crowda of clttaeni.

Force, of jendarme. were called er». ‘•Peraed the rlot-
nt to luppreia the rioter., but the 
crowd, .toned tbem and erected bar-

The Advance Agent 
of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Pormt ■ ehM«r union of Home, ButlnoM end Friends

or Residence Tele- 
1 payment of BS i-enUIPlMnoe will bo Ineuilod i

In •dvance'T
For porlloulort oall Ulephone 1B0.

MA)fAGER

B. G-TeienliODe GO-
Limited

NANAIMO
Marble Works

GBORCB WALESR.

liiNyiiyir
FOR ME BOUT

Johnny O'Leary, accompanied by 
hU manacer A. Hadden arrived In 

n yeaterday moraine on Patricia. 
Johnny ii over to meet Joe Bay ley. 
the Victoria ii«btwelcbt on Hay J4. 
Johnny U .are confident that he can 
beat Joe and to back up hU sUtement 
he ha. caah from flOOO to 16,000 
to place on hlm«df. Dr. Earle, of 
Port Anselea U Johnny, backer and 
he wiu pnt np the caah whenever 
anyone-will cover IL O'Leary left 
on the train for Victoria yeaterday 
afternoon accompanied by Rnai 
Lelchton of the Nanaimo Athletic 
CInb to port forfelu for the match. 
Johnny will work ont tomorrow af
ternoon at the Club and the pnblir 
are cordially invited to alU 
will uke on all eomera.

Wsri aad at the mbs Uaa espla. at
the appucuon and plan ahonld be 
•ant by recUtered letter to Mr. 
Merpole, vlce-prealdent of the _ 
qnimalt and Nanaimo railroad Co.,

railway efoaatwe .ball not at any 
time be narrowed by meana of any 
abutment or atmetnre to an extent 
leaa than twenty feet nor riiall the 
clear headway from the anrfaee 
the highway to the centre of any 
overhead atruclure, con.lmeted af
ter the drat day of February, 1904. 
be leu than fourteen feet, unleu 
otherwlu directed or permitted by 
the Board SE. VII., C. 6*. 8. 18S."

"It la the Intention of the Board 
to hold a aitting at Vancouver In the 

future. If the munlclpklity de- 
alrea to do So, tbU matter may be 
preaented to the Board at tbi. time, 
provided you have given notice of 
your application to the railway com
pany aa above mentioned. Notice of 
the date of aitting. will be given yon 

aoon aa It 1. nxed."
Aid. Young moved that the com

munication be referred to the City 
Engineer to have the neceaury date 
prepared and forwarded to the board 
of Railway CommUaloneiw.

Aid. Caval.ky uconded the 
tion.

Aid. Foireater thought that before 
replying to the Communion the Co,nn- 
cll Hiould have before them plana 
Showing grade, etc., and the effeeU 
the anbway would have on adjacent 
property.

Aid. Buaby eonaldered that the city
r had already been over the 

ground and reported the preaent croa- 
ling dangerous and the improvement 
leceaury. and no further toveat 

lion was required at thi. stage.
Aid. Shaw .uted that t

Give me a call before placing year 
order. You'll uve agent.' and ped
dler'. expenua

City Taxi Go.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia

'aneoQver to Nanaimo. daUy, at 10 
am. and S.SO p. m.

Special Sunday fare 11.60 return.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnloa Bay and Comox 

Wedneaday and rwday at 1:11 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
eouver to Nanaimo Wedneaday aa 
Friday at 6; 00 a. m.

OBO. BROWN. W. UcaiRR.
Wharf Agent & T. A.

H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy aome- 
thing at a little prire.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
Y’ou may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a hoiiao to 

rent
Let Uie people know your 

wants through __________

l^sqoimalt & NanaimoB}
Effective Aug. 6
Tratna wlU Imve \aa..in>o aa toUowa: 
Victoria and points south, dally 

d 14.88. 
a and N 
I 19;08.

rarksvllle and Courtenay, Taetdaya.
Thursdays and Saturdays 18:46. 

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvilla 
and Courtenay, Mondays. “ ' 
duya and Friday a at 14:

PORT ALBERX1 SECTION.

SHERIFFS SALE.

d against
r the So-

T'ndrr and by virtue of a 
Fieri Faclsa to me directed 

n goodD and chattels of 
...ilist Hall Company Limited, at the 

I suit of Walter Danner. I have seized 
land will aell at the Soclallirt Hall, 
lNaiialfT.o. It C . on Friday. May the 

t the hour of 10:30
I morning all the right, title and In- 

rcst of the Socialist Hall Company 
■ attela

ff
u folhmlng goods and chatt 

}r sufficient thereof to satisfy I 
lodgmcnl debt herein.

Doom 1-

-Ther-
Nanaimo Free Press

iCENTi":.r
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

halra. 1 deal 
oak hpat<

I. 1 pair curt__
Room 46 chairs, 6 benches. _ 

,1ns. :l writing tables. 1 tent. 1 book 
•use glass front. 1 heater and plp- 

hlng.^l kitchen tabla. 3 electric light

Main
heater ano 
hacb piano 
feet 1 l»‘>d(
curlalna. 
shades. 
hangers, 
brooi

stool. 3 tables. 1 oak hpater. 8 
,1 electric light shades. 1 pair curulns. 

im :~46 chairs. 6 b<

Hall—Four benches. 1 
1 piping. 1 table. I Steln- 

and stool. 1 connter 1# 
•r, 4 banner poles, 8 pairs 
clock. 86 electric light 

184 kitchen chairs, 34 coat 
, 600 folding chairs. 2 hair

A grand smoker will be held under 
the auapleet of the Hopes and 
Beena on May 29th In MeOarrlgle'a 
Hall. Northfleld.

A practice of the Nanaimo Federal 
laeball team wUl be held 

this
o'clock. The u

enlng at 6
some changes In the lineup for the 

■ this week end and nil
players are urged 
practices thU week.

In the shoot of the Nanaimo Gun 
aub held Sunday Messrs. W. Hoggan 
R. Eastman and R. Hoggan with 20 
each Ued for Arat place for the D. 
Spencer trophy. R. Carr was high in 
B Claaa with 20 and H C Class
Weddespoon was high-gun with __
The four leaders In the Dnpont han
dicap are W. Martin 68. R. Carr 67. 
C. Martin 64, and J. Handlln 62.

HELD SPORTS 0-\ B4TH.
The Field Sports Comlmttee of the 

24th of May celebration has arranged 
the following program of evente to 
be polled off on the Cricket grounds 
commencing at one o'clock:

1 p.m.— Baseball. Nanaimo 
Vancouver.

2.30—100 yard dash, 1st 16, 2nd
I.
220 yard dash—1st 16. 2nd |3..
Quarter mile—1st 17.50. 2nd 14.
220 yards, aldlera—1st 16. 2nd »n. 

3rd 32.
Three legged race—1st $8. 2nd 34
60 yards, ladles,—1st »5. 2nd. 

12 SO.
60 yards, ladies egg and spon race

■1st 85. 2nd $2.50.
Old Man's Race—60 years or over
-1st 15. 2nd 82 60.
220 yards, footballers In uniform-

It 86. 2nd 83.
Farmers' Race—1st Alladin lamp. 

2nd 83.
6 mile race—1st 815 cup.

WATER RATES:
COMOX SUBWAY

(Continued from Page One

tho citizens are paying for their wa
ter. Including the Interest on bonds 
sold for water warka purposes.

Aid. Young, for the Waterworks 
Committee, sfated that the parties 
for whom these pipes were now asked 
were supplied by the city long be
fore the c|ty took over the water
works. ITe thought It would not be 
honest to charge them for water and 
not deliver It to the people who paid. 
The committee would try to got the 
Information asked for by Aid. Shaw 
For himself he Voull be satisfied to 

icrease the rates to outsiders so aa 
I equal the rales charged to clti-

Tho motion carried.

Oomox Road Subway.

The reply of the Board of Hallway 
Commissioners to .the recent appllca- 

of the Cpuncil for a subway un
der the tracks at Comox road, was 
received through R. Richardson, ae- 

;slritant secretary, aa follows!
■Vour application should be m.ade 

In writing; it should contain a clear 
and concise statement of the facts 
and the natoro of the order desired: 
It should be mailed to the secretary 
of the Board at Ottawa, together 
with a general plan showing the sub-

alregdy plans In the engineer's office 
Three years ago the qneatlon had 
been dUeuaaed and Mr. Waiera drew 
up pUns. a deputation from the city 
even visiting Mr. ilarpole of the E. 
A .V railway. He had diaeonraged 
them, however, though be said they 
would hear from him later.

ayor Plants approved of Aid. 
Forrester's plan. The Council should 

V what effect the snbway would 
have on the adjacent property, as 
somebody's property would bo left In 
the air If the subway were carried 14 
feet below the track.

Aid. Y'onng then withdrew his first 
motion, substituting another moUon 
that the City Engineer prepare the 
necessary date and present them oa 

report to the Council before being 
forwarded to Ottawa.

With this change the motion was 
adopted.

On bis own behalf and also on be-

U B c.” BEEB
Contains the Delightful Bitter 
of tho Very Best B. C.

Grown specially for os at Chilliwack aad Ariicrofl 
Our beer is pasteurized and contains no gwwma

Phone 2-7 for a c

Union Brewing Co., Ltd.
half of Hr. Qeorgo Tkomaon and dar Uw bylaw at Uie a 
family, aty Clerk Oongh thanked tho
Connell for Its resoInUon of condol- Inwww Bi
ence and expreoaion of sympathy U 

the death of the late ,
Mrs. Thomson.

the surface water drain on HaUbnj^ 
urn street leading from tho collar of 
the Balmoral hotel to the atroet sur-

erwlae eomplled with Mr. NoUo'a aoc- 
geatlona la many wajri, and ho bo- 
llevod thay ahonld havo a roply w8t>-

ped up with the grading of tbeteo- 
levarde causing the water to fiTup 
the furnaqe rom of the hotel.

The complaint was referrod to the 
Street Committee tor tmi 
tontlon.

City Engineer Owen i

Several ctensea of the Bnildlng Re
gulations Bylaw were adopted, and 
the ConneU dcided to further eonai-

nninber of hnstaeos man in coMnm 
to a redaetioa In the fln >

itea. The Council had iMSafm 
new hydnau sad nado many fam- 

at tho Flro Han. and oth-

doing la the matter.
Tho moUoa was soeoaM by Aid. 

Bufinr and adopted by the CkwaaO. 
Mam PUaU appointed Aid. ffoi^

Croesaa was a 
mltteoa being Flaoacai. Parka, Lode. 
Utive and Seweraga.

Aid. Forroalor' caUad t&o nttaatloa 
of the Street CommtttM to the eoiim- 
Uoa of the street pexemsata. whas* 

n had taken U up in order w

Modan Beacon Rres
T-HEoUbesoon ^

A fires were the great - 
advertising mediums of their age.
Though they couU not advertw mothaB&e. 
they advertised the things of mort vital ktemt 
to the people.

Placed on the summits of hi|^ htHs. bearing n 
message to thousands of •‘nadea," they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twearielh 
Gaitiny commerce-the “beacon" fires of Newt* 
paper Advertising.

j y /I A 'i V The advertisemenls appearing in the newipapa 
V ^ ^ *o^ay arc shining lighu in the woAl of

commerce. Bashing out news and infioonik- 
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manuLrturer

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart Imowl- 
edge, beget appreciation and'win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Bakmg 
Powder," “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,”"GiIlelteSafc^Razoo,’* 
“Penman’s Underwear,” “Infants’ Delight Soap," and many otha>

To the Manufnctxrera of CaiuulA
E.ci. d., M. nn wucla p.a pubBaty * lha 
oswqxpoi, .An your ,nducti wd yrw ban] 
nil i. ihe volky ul obnony. at wa ib^ bkioD«<l
ianb by >l,e beno. 6na .< nbwMig a. tb. b^ 
U1.I public i.m>

If you m doing n Uoal bwanoss tdk nrac ysnr a 
problo. wab th. Adnrtbai Dt-M ikn —Tiff* 
If yon nr. doiiic . prinindal or nrtinnni Mmmm 
bo weQ for yoo to ban Ibo oaonHl md oenrtaen al o pHd a 
a^. A bn oidan wjSUSwa^ w^^aa^njM. 
lb. Saawy «t Cnabni IWa Aiii duii» Rani SOA I
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iMBteiilM hr hr- rtnl At4 

•Umm Hr atB wtu uk« »Im* oa 
ThAndAT. M»r >7tb. tAttaad «f Mar 
loth, u axpoeiod. Panbar notlea 
win ba rlTea and It U hopad that 
manr ot the mao wUI try for the St. 
John Ambolanoa AasocUtlon carUtl- 
eata.

Helcht 
8:t4 10.0 ft. 

I# lO.J ft.

la batora lew water at

tothallMidajrnls^ 
a wto HUmA takbill

CmtO Attte Oorkar. fimud 
k hm imm. oaaaalty Uat «id«m the 
wwM«ad aa< aUMlBC la the Smath 

^ known

IV (be yaMorar ItiUtax Company

fttnHBurrP. Oraann
tba mMc in (ha aama battaJioii. la 
the non of Hr. Henry a araaTea of 
Com Mad. wba la now aanrtnc wlU 
Ibn Boml H. w. Monntad poUea.

r-^

tw MM at tba Nanaimo man 
who am new laaidnc Vlotorta with 
•ba Otib baatabon an ronta to tba 
•*n* biamda tba toUawlas: d. wu- 
^ J. IfcOtuiaa. IL Karteot. &. 
talHAr A. ■aab, W. d. M.
rill lil|» andJ.Oold.

DO*rr WATT
mttntaHaaMnant.. Oat year 

0^ nw at tta

lom GIiiiiiii<g 
ai Oyi W«rk8

Mb OammmNal atmat. 
Ab« ha np-tamata Bor tba S4tt 

of Hay.

Pbon® 4-4-0

At laat alKht’a meatind ot 
local H1t8 Indlea of the Maect 
No. 60 won the drawlnc for the 
ehlld-a dreaa. The holder ot the ticket

The Olympic Club mesnbera are 
holdiny a prlrata dance in the For-, 
resten' Hall on the nlyht ot May S4, 

oenclny at • o’clock. Members 
deolrlng tickets can seenre them off 
3am McCuUh or Wilfrid Wardlll. 
flvn piece orchestra will be In attend.-

Mem ftotnamber
BaskaU win ba placed In the 
windows of Mra Rowe. D. 
Spencer A Co.. Powers A 
Doyle and Hodcan for the oon- 
tribntlon of ooefca from eyeir 
clUien of Nanaimo.

Baatkm Chapter I. O. D. K. '

naisio U«ht Infantry Chapter 
D. K. attended a meetins ot Udies at 
Waterloo school honae. Nanaimo 
rirer. Monday, and receired .them as 
auiUlaTT membera into the chapter.

The eloalnd erent of the m 
wlU be a garden party and concert 
on Thursday afternoon and oTenln*.

Nanaimo Ucht Infantry Chapter 
L O. D. B. yoong girl members, are 
reaponalble for the garden party and 
eonoert at Mrs. Sntherlands’ on 
Thursday afternoon and erenlng. Do 

along and encourage the girla.

Bt toragt 1000 pairs'of socks 
vtttad for the soldiers. Don’t 

po« oft tm the last day to con
tribute to the baskeu. j»-it

ACSTRAUAH OTT1CBRS
WOnnWD IJf FIGHTING

London. May 17—A second eaa- 
nnlty Uat posted tonight oonteins 
tha namas of thirty Anatralian offi
cers wounded in the Mediterranean

i®s» OfomnMwean! teMahMtorlbnbe.

I OFF FOR THB FRONT

London. May 17.—The tenth Irish 
dlritlon. the first dtrlalon of Irish 
troops, hase been completed and left 
to tha front.

|.W7.SS.'"4Kr'‘’FSS.'
tolM Onts. ate., always fresh made
m V&BflftTMrJaf* tailamiS ^-si
2^^ wMs., aiwayi rresn maae

SKJ

BIJOU™Tim
Matinoe 240-5. erenlng 6.20-11

Charlie
CHAPLIN

—IN AN—

iMumy OoniMly

TIm Oold Or«y I
ilw ■ornlng After

A SbUo by Owwgo Ado.

Mlg Plot

Th. Pw4l« of Paulino

i me Flies How!
Taiiglcfool, double sliceLs, 3 for......... lOo

\Vilsen'.s poison pads, 3 pkg.s. ....... *8®

"Flibiui” sticky rolls, each.............. .. • • •

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

—When a Lady 
buys Perfume-

nation as she does her gowns and hats.
It must be distinctix-o in chamcter—it must breathe 
rednement—and it must be of strictly high quality. 
Corson’s Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether in Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, 
orTaks.

They are composed of the most expen
sive materials, carefully compounded by 
Skilled chemists.omom

^etfiitnes ^ ^ilet^quisites

AAys«dni|rWfarI0c.s..vb«flk0rcU4edw. 1
80VEKEION PERFOIES LIMITED . . TORONTO, O.VT.

MARRUGR Act.

London, May 17.—The British 
empire marriage act which was de
signed to facilitate tlie marriage of 
eUlsens of the orerseac dominions in 
the United iCingdom end of cititens 
ot the BrltUh Islea in the Dominions, 
passed through lu final stages of the 
House of Lords this esenlDg.

-HISS h-ELTON IN “THE WO.MAN"

So many and saried hare been the 
roles preseuted by Miss Felton, 
star of the Allen Players, during 
their engagements here, that 
many friends are constantly wander- 

dug what she will do next. Judging 
by the range of versatility reached In 
the portrayal of such characters 
-Ztu." Katusha Maslova In ’ Resur-

Hugon's “Atora” Beef SuetWith

In place of suet, 
lard or butter. 40: per Tin
Thompson, Gowit; & Stock well
Young Bloct Victoria Crescent

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

.OPERA HOUSE
One Week Commencing Monday, May 17th.

MISS VERNA FELTON
—.\.ND—

The ALLEN Players
PKFKK.VT TO.MGHT

‘THE WOMAN ’
Change of program nightly. Thc^i _________  .

.Nanaimo theatre goers and who come
le excellent company which

--------------------- .^.iatre goers and
here after a aaccessful forty weeks' run In Victoria.

Prices - 25c, 35c and 50c
All 50e seats can be reserved at Hodglns’ Drug Btoru, com
mencing Saturday, Cuftaln at 8:16 p. m.

imimiu
BIG

REDUCTIONS^
Listed for the Balance 

of Second Week
All Holiday Necessities are offered 

at Great Savings

Wait for the Big Price List 
and Watch Our Windows!

“The House of Quality”

rectlon,” ’’Camille.’’ Annie Jeffries In the telephone operator. As seen In 
••The Third Degree" and Cyprienne the first act she Is the qnick wUled 

Dlvereens" almost anything may and self possessed telephone girl to 
ixpected from this young actrees. perfection, giving a decidedly Inter- 

whoae cleverness U matched with esting demonitrat'on of just what 
her boundless energy and ambition, constitutes a phone operators’ work.

In the pUy tonight. "The Woman" In the second act she Is the strong. 
Miss Felton will add still further to truehearted capable woman, thor- 
her lUt of true character drawings, ongh mistress of the situation as she 
when she will appear for the first plays her cards to aid another wo- 
tlme here as little "Wands Kelly, man In distress. At the climax of

i

the play, when the pbons fM, « 
bay among her inquislten. Is rtik- 
lessly given the altemativt of te 
trsylog the woman she has «| •« 
to old or of gstting to JsU. 4f kw 
a fine opportunity (or tbs di^iir * 
her masterly eoiamaad of sMllMi 
Intensity and dramatic fovsN. TVs 
close of the story Is glvag s w))m8 
cal turn of humor that U m Mte 
pected as It It welcome.

noFinf II gEiii hi im
Sale of Sample HAU at $1.90.

.53 Hiinifdc sli(i|ios in o.xtra fine r|iialily tagels anil ttlniws in 
brown, navj bln.'. Hand, gn-on and Inscan. 'Phis i.s tbc first, 
opportunity of tlic sen.son to got tlio real, high class hats at a 
small prioo. They are samples, no two alike, we bought them 
at a bargain. They would sell in Uie regular way at |3.50 to 
^.5 each. Sale price, eaeh............................................. .. . $1.90

New Lot of Embroideries.

.51111 ynrrls of fine Swiss embroideries, insertions and finish
ed headings, large assorlmenl of new pallorns. good strong 
edges from i lu 8 inches wide. E.vlra good value at yard I<»c.
Otrset cover embroideries at..................................................... 35c
.New allover embroideries at........................... , 65c
•New If l-ineh flonneings at................”.'!!.*!..’!!!!!."! 68o
New liO-ineb flouneings at........................................................35c

Buy Wagh Goods Here.

We now have the best range of colton materials for sum
mer dresses ever shown in Nanaimo, select yours now.
Crinkle crepes 3.5 desigms, yard ..............................................
•Maxixe crepe, tan, whit.*, blue at............................ .... 26c
liuelie.ss suitings in eight colors at................ lY’Ao
Vestings wliile'T.nly at.............................. 20« and 35c
Cinderella suitings, six pattern.s at......... .. 25c
Stripe,I galateas at.....................................20c
I ress gmgha.ns at..................................... 15c and 20c
W lute elieeked muslins . ................................25c
Dolled Swiss muslins from ., ige •„ 450
White cotton voile at................!!OoTn'd

Women’s Fine booU.
13C pairs of women’s fine b

leathers arc patent kid, vie, kul, gnnmeUil eulf and boxcalf, 
not all sizes m each style but a goo,I assortment of styles in 
each size. They were sold in the regular way at $3 50 to *i
“pair.............. ....................................... ...............

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


